Novenamine is the active moiety in novobiocin.
Novobiocin inhibits semiconservative DNA replication in procaryotes and more specifically DNA gyrase, an enzyme essential for DNA replication. Chemically, novobiocin consists of three distinct entities: the sugar noviose, a coumarin residue and a benzoic acid derivative. The subentity consisting of noviose plus the coumarin residue is referred to as novenamine; the subentity consisting of the coumarin plus the benzoic acid derivative is referred to as novobiocic acid. These subentities as well as noviose and the benzoic acid residue are essentially devoid of inhibitory activity against whole bacterial cells. These fragments were tested for their ability to inhibit DNA replication in a permeabilized Escherichia coli cell system and as potential inhibitors of DNA gyrase. Of all the fragments tested, only novenamine was found to inhibit DNA replication and DNA gyrase. The potency of novenamine essentially equaled that of novobiocin. This subunit thus represents the minimal structural entity necessary to interact with DNA gyrase.